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COLONIZING NEGROES IN MEXICO.
James T. Brady made ¡1 speech at the
Cooper Institute, in New York, on the
18th iusto.nt, iu which ho thus seis
forth a scíióinu for colonizing thc ne¬
groes in Mexico:

"If the negroes are ever to be free,equal and independent, they must
have a place of refuge set off and
secured to them by the common con-
scut of till the States of the Union, of
all the republics on this eo»M*>?ut.
Such a laud of »romige in how held
out to thétù by ul« Inln-ral Govern¬
ment of Mexico, lt beckons them to
the rich region stretching round the
Gulf of Mexico from the Kio Grande.
Have we not a right to accept it for
them, and unite with the strugglingpeople and President of the Mexican
Republic in restoring it from foreigndomination, and confirming to our
freedmen population a home in the
new laud-in a clime congenial to
their physical constitutions and their
habits, and presenting in the produc¬tions of its soil everything which their
agricultural skill is accustomed to
rear in perfection, and will at once
raise them above want to indepjm-dence? In thc region to which they
are invited they would become a line
of demarkation between thc. United
States and Mexico, and along its
maritime frontier a coast guard againstinvasion-under the wing of the
Republic of Mexico on one side, un¬
der that of the United States on the
other, and the freedom of its peopleguaranteed hy both; all its politicalinstitutions built on tho models of its
neighbors :md fostered by them,without intrusion from any, would
certainly hold ont a promise of a
right of suffrage, »ecuring an equality,and opportunity of pursuing happi¬
ness in their «wn way, which they can
never obtain in the bosom of tho
Southern State*, with their old mas¬
ters and a daring military race of
white soldiers, reduced to poverty bytheir presence, and excited to an
increased hostility to a race by a war
waged for their deliverance, and the
threat to make them rivals in the Go¬
vernment and in the sovereign rights
over the country which the white man
claims as his own exclusively.' 'But it is said we cannot undertake
ft new war for the sake A the negro«I say we must for our own sakes."

A PAINFUL. SIGHT.-In thc jail in
Boston aro two babies-one seven and
a half years of age, and one nine, both
small for their years and evidentlyinfantile in mind. Their offence was
stealing a few grapes, ¡md they are
committed for non-payment of fine
and cost*. Coming from the mooting
on Social Science, to visit the jail,
strangers would be surprised to see
such u spectacle in Boston.

[Boston Transcript.
The citizens of San Anton o Texas,

¡ire holding meetings to get np a
State subscription for General Hood,
crippled by wounds

THE PARDONING PROCESS. One
most interesting anecdote, witnessedby our informant, will show in whatlight the President views the men
cowardly enough to forswear their
past:
At one. of the last receptions held

by the President for tho parpóse ofinquiring into every case of pardon,two men presented themselves, who,under tho twenty thousand dollarclause, wore applying for relief. One
was n young man, not over twenty-five years, bearing on his shutteredframe the evidences of many a hardfought field. The other, older, butstill hale und powerful 13,»th fromthe same State. To tho first thc
President asked how, so young, he
came to join the rebellion. He re¬
plied, he had done it from honest ami
sine oro principles, and could not,under any circumstances, say ho re¬
pented or regretted it. Thc President
then inquired how long he had serv¬
ed, where and how often he had been
wounded. Thc youth replied, modest¬
ly but frankly, pointing to his scars.
"Well, well," replied the President,"I seo you have had enough of this,'and instantly ordered thc pardon tc
be granted. Then, turning to thc
other, he listened patiently to a lone
story of ardent but concesded, Unior
feelings, and repeated assurances o:
past, present and future devotion
When the party had made ont hil
casi, thc President sternly inquired o;
him in what regiment of thc Unioi
army he had fought, and on receivingfor an answer that he had never joined any, he coldly replied, "I wil
take your case under advisement."
So favorable arc, iu short, all tin

reports which reach us of tho Presi
dou'-'ij intelligent policy and nob!
llOart, that tho glejm which radical
ism is attempting to throw over th
prospects of reconstruction is rapidl;dispelled under the genial sun of hi
liberality. -Mobile Times.

Our neighbors of Wilmington, JN
C., wo are gratified to notice, are er

joying a full share of prosperity, r
will appear by the following, froi
thc Herald of the 1st inst. :

There were in this port last evenir
four steamers bound for New Yorl
and probably half a dozen sailing ve
scls. The steamer Euterpe sails th
morning with every pound of frciglshe can possibly carry over the bu
The Commander follows this eve:
iug, similarly loaded to her utmo
capacity. The Fairbanks will »sail
soon as she can fill up, and the Tv
light, which arrived last evening, w
probably get away on her regulsailing (lay-Saturday.
These steamers will hardly ma)

»ul appreciable diminution in tl
freight now here waiting shipmeNorth, while the railroads are brin
ing in cotton and naval stores mu
more rapidly than they can be tak
away. Under this great rush of bu
ress, freights have advanced to ne¡
ly double the rates that have prevsed throughout the fall. Shipp<beg the privilege of sending thI cotton forward at one cent per pomand their rosin at seventy-five ce:
and a dollar per barrel.

À correspondent of the Boston J

veriiser, animadverting to the I
affectedly entertained by men of I
school of Thad. Stevens, says:It is idle and foolish-more, it
false and cruel-to urge or argue t!there is danger of further armedsistance to thc authority of the <
vernment in South Carolina. I knthere; was a score of ex-Coníeder
officers in the Convention-docsthat indicate; a rebellious spirit? nbe emeried. For my part, I w
every office in the State» coiüdI filled with bite rebel ofihrer*. Ilthc universal testimony <»f evofficer of our own troops with whI have conversed, from thc commaiug General down, as well as of evNorthern man two months residentthe State, that the lute rebel offic
are of bettor disposition towardsGoverament, towards Northerners,
class of citizens.

Tlreiv was snow in Arostook ( 'om
Maine, last week, fifteen inches de

Exi'Oirrs, COT^S, &C.--We lea.-n
from the New York Times, of thc 2d,that the returns of export "clearances
from the custom house, for thc week
ending on Tuesday evening, malic upthe extraordinary heavy aggregate of$6,008,467 in currency, or about onehundred percent, more than the total
for thc corresponding week of last
vear. Included in the w eek's exports
nave boon 12,621 bales of cotton,valued at $3,023,735 in lawful money.Ol this^ amount 12,450 bales, of thc
currency value of $3,001,449. wore
shipped to Liverpool ; 1,741 bales,
valued at $439,898, to Cork, doubt¬
less 'for orders," as the freight brokersphrase it ; and 430 bales, valued at
$91,398, to Havre. These; e normous
shipment« of domestic produce must
favorably affect our foreign trade
balances, increase the supply of ex¬
change, lessen the demand for gold,and vastly aid the chief financial agentof the Government in his commenda¬
ble efforts to restore thc national
finances to a specie basis.

'Business in cotton at all thc ship¬ping ports continues quito vigorous.At the port of New York, "the re¬
ceipts thus far in the current week
have averaged 4,529 bales a day, mak¬ing 119,046 bales since October 1,against expoi'ts of 52,964 bales in the
same time, leaving an estimated stock
on hand and on shipboard not clear¬
ed, of 155,000 bales.
"Thus far in thc current cotton

year, beginning September 1, the re¬
ceipts at all the shipping ports reach
300,000 bales, (including 230,000bales at this port,) against exports of
137,000 bales, including 128,000 bales
fo Great Britain, 7,000 bales to France,and 2,000 bales to other foreign por+?.The estimated stock on hand and on
shipboard not cleared, at the ship¬ping ports, at Litest elates, was 336,-000 bales."

Governor Hamilton, of Texas, says,that to obtain endorsement for par¬don, the petition must affirm that the
petitioner has not participated in out¬
rages on any citizen because of Union
sentiments, nor belonged to any vigi¬lance committee or secret organizationfor the prosecution of Union men;that he has had no property belongingto the United States or the so-cidlcd
Confederacy in his hands; that no
proceedings have been instituted
against his property under the confis¬
cation laws; and that he must also
give true statements regarding the
present feeling and future; conduct of
the petitioner touching the questionsof slavery and secession, and his loy-altv to the Uniteel States.

The Commissioner of Internal Re¬
venue has elecided that hereafter
hackmen and cartmen will not be re-
quiresd to pay internal revenue taxes
on the amount of their gross receipts.

Mrs. Martha Grinder, the woman
tried at Pittsburg, for poisoning her
boarders, has been convicted of mur¬
der in the fust degree, and therefore
will be sentenced to be hung.

It is reported that several of the
German Governments will shortlyrecognize the Kingdom of Italy.
Twenty thousand persons in Mar¬

seilles, France, have been driven from
tint -city by fear of the cholera.

C. D. OERHARDT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,
RESPECTFULLY informs hin

friends and tbc pubbc that he ba« justIreceivcd an addition to bi« »tock, con-
-sistins of SILK VESTINGS. Silk,Mised and Colored CASSIMERES for BUUP,which bo w3î mak« up to order on reason¬

able terms for cash.
ALSO,

Gentlemen** FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.
Giv«: lum a call at his residence-, on Gates

street, third door from Washington.Nov 9_
WANTED,

Stocks! Bonds!
SAVANNAH CITY BONDS.

Memphis and Charleston Itai'r: ad.
Trader s Bank, Richmond, Va.
Virginia Central Railroad.
Ail kinds of Coupons and Bonds nur-

chaeod. Apply o> F. H. LA1<"<)N. wo >"er.«
be finn! at bevin's Auction as:d
Commission Store, or at Mrs. Jas ibiwb*,
corner Oanub :. and Marion «troids.
Nov 8 4

Phoenix Ir
Situa ed on the Foot of Richland

HUÜITI & U
_^ THE above w
and thc anders
public that they
cute all kinds of

¿arc needed fur
hinist.-. KAILE
tc. They arc
T every tl« scrip!Orders are sol

Nov 9

«Ci jamwOJmgîj
Watchmaker and Jeweller,
s~<? BEGS leave respectfully to inform
j^yHhia old friends and customers, andK^sjfe'nn public generally, that he is now-
prepared to repair
WATCHES AND JEWEUBY
Of every description, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence-up-stairs-As¬sembly street, West side, one door from

Pendleton street.
tar All orders left at thc store of MEL¬

VIN M. COHEN will receive the promptestattention. Nov 5 Imo

T. W. Radcliffe,
AT THE

(Formerly al the Comer of Richardson and
Plain Streets; note c.i the Corner of Feu¬
illeton and Assembly streets -his dwelling,)

OFFERS every article in his line, viz:
WATCHER JEWELRY, GUNS, PIS¬

TOLS, POWDER, SHOT. CAPS. CAR-
TRIDGES for Smith's and Wesson's Pis-
tols; KNIVES, FORKS SPOONS;Spectacles |-to suit all ages; Gold Pens-tbc best
assortment ever brought to this place;Fishing Tackle, new and fresh-selected bymyself ; Hair aud Tooth Brushes, Combs,Walking Cane« and every diing usuallykept in our linc of business. '

I will also receive from abroad everv arti¬
lle of MERCHANDIZE that, may bè con¬
signed to me, for whichlwiil make monthly
or quarterly retozas-soliciting a share of
patronage.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired byexperienced workmen. Jewelry repaired.Kings made to order. Engraving neatlyexecuted. 1
The highest rates paid for old Cold and

Silver, and al! of the above goods named
will lie sold at the lowest prices. Novó
South Carolina.-Richland District.
PURSUANT to resolutions of the Gene¬

ral Assemblv, an ELECTION will be
held in this DiHtrict, on WEDNESDAY, 22d
instant, for one REPRESENTATIVE in the
Congress of thc United States. Polls will
be opened at the different election pre¬cincts, and the eloction conducted in all
respects as for members of the General
Assembly. J. C. .TANNEY,

#Nov S" Chairman Board of Managers.

FIRE TSD LIFE ÎSS1S4ÎAXCE.
H. E. NICHOLS. Agent,

Ï^OK the fellowing FIRST CLASS COM-
PAÑIES:

Thc "Underwriter's Agency," the "Inter¬
national/" the "Metropolitan," the "Conti¬
nental," the "Security,'1 the "Homo." the
'Columbia," the "Washington,'' the "Ful¬
ton," the "Croton," all of thc crtv of New
York; thu "Putnam" and the "New Eng¬land." of Hartfaid, Gonn.; the "Home,"of New Haven, Conn.; Ute "Home" and
the "Southern Insurance and Trust Com¬
pany," of Savannah. GA-;the "Albemarle,"'of Virginia, and tiie "Gidf State," of Flo¬
rida. Also, the "(»lobe Life Insurance
Company," ofNew York; the "New EnglandMutual." of Dosten; the "Korth CarolinaMatual," of haleigh, and tho "Accidental,"of N*w York, injuring against accidents of
all kinds. The whole possessing an aggre¬gate capital of over

$25,000,000.
Risks taker on Cotton or Merchandize intransitn fro:« any point to any point onreasonable terms.
ALL IX)88ESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED.OfbVc at Mr. Hussnng's house, corner ofAssembly and Washington strei t.-, Colum¬bia, S. t". AUK i > ?Gm

Wright & Waiker,OOMTVTTSSIOH
AND FORWARDING AGEIÍT?.

Hopkin* T. (I., S. C. il. R., and t'thnrbiaS. W. WRIGHT. c. B. WALKÀKOct 19

on Works,
Street, near Greenville Railrcai,

íi.Vífiimu.
orks arc nov,- completed,igned beg to inform thc
are now nrepared to SE¬IMON ( ÎAST1 N< .S, snell ns
agriculturists and uia-0A1) IRON, MILL IRON. [RON FENCING,ills.) prepared t<. furnish BRASSCASTINGSHon.

icited ut I '.viii he promptly attended to.M. GOLDSMITH,P. KIND.

III!Mil
COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,Office Wallington street, near Main,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

"t"ir7"E, thc undersigned, have formed aV\ copartnership, for the purpose oftransacting a general COMMISSION andFORWARDING BUSINESS.On hand, always, a full stock of GROCE¬RIES, HARDWARE, HATS, SHOES andFANCY GOODS. H. D. HANAHAN,Oct 24 Imo FELIX WARLEY.

FtJftMAtt UMVEftSrrVtGreenville, S. C.
THE EXERCISES of this Institutionwill be resumed cm the 15th of Feb¬ruary next.
For Circular /riving further information,application mav he made to

PROF. JNO. F. LANNEAU,Oct 28 07 Secretary of Faculty.Charleston Courier, Augusta Chronicle &Sentinel, Edge-field Advertiser, NewberryHerald, and YorkviUo Enquirer, pleasecony until the 15th of January, and forwardbills to the Secretary of Faculty, Greenville,

RECEIVED ANDFOR SALE BY
h. C. CLARKS,Washington Street. Opposit'. Old Jail.

TOOETIIKU wira

RIBBONS, COLOGNE, TOILET POWDE lt. VERBENA WATER, TOELE'*SOAPS, SOZODONT, DIAPER PINS, ToiletPowder Rexes, Silk and Leather Belts, Cor¬sets, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, Glove*,Lhien Braids, Tape, Shawls, Edgings. Bal¬moral Skirts, Calicoes, Traveling Bags,Portmouaies, Canton Flanm 1, Cassirm-re»and Cloths, for Gent's wear. Blanket?, Hats,
I Whalebone, Zephyr Worsted, Black Bombr-I zinc. Black French Merino, Black Alpaca,B E. Diaper. Huck. Dtap-r, Cloak Orna¬ments and Trimmings, Serpentine Silks andWorsted Braids, Fancy, Pearl, Ag.'.tc, Bone,.Metal and other Buttées. Shell and Imita¬tion Tuck Combi«, Dress Trimming*. Mar¬celine Shawl Pins. Menefour, Ludios' Meri¬no Vests. Drawerf and Petticoats, Gilt andJet Belt Buckles, Gent's Merino Drawersand Uudervests, Waterfalls and I\.do, L?.ccVeils, Marceline Silk, Vc. Oct £>

CONFEDERATE BAPTIST.
THF. publication of this WEKKLYBELf>GIOUS PAPER will Lt. rcur-.-aeû }"JANUARY NEXT. Th" r.STïes of sub¬scriber:» maj be sent to the propri.-tor, atColumbia, s. C. Payment v»iil not lu: re¬quired until after the itftfu« of thc firs*number. G. T. MASON.««T Paper» throughout tho Stato willconfer a favor by extending this notice.Nov 'J

Post Coaches-Mail Route.
A LINE of FOUR-HORSEsS^-.r^.-POST COACHES will leavo2~g5gäg;Columbia daily for Hopkins'Turn-Out, on S. C. R. R., ai Ja. m.; to arrive in time for the Charlestontrain samo day. Seals can bo secured atCoffin A Itavenel's store.Oct 15 2«">* WARD .* HARVEY.

SPECK & POtOCK*General Commission Merchants,.
nSAt/EBS IN

GROCERIES, DRY COOlT... &(\Pitiiu strert, 'ld door from A$scml>UftSc,-: ; COLUMBIA. (


